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Timber Rattlers Give Back is a tax-exempt 501 (c)(3) non-profit 

organization established in 2019 and dedicated to making a positive 

difference in our community. Give Back aims to provide financial support 

and help raise awareness of charitable causes in the Fox Valley 

community in the areas of  basic needs, education, and youth sports.

GRAND SLAM GIVING

$88,305
2023 GRANT GIVING

BASIC NEEDS | EDUCATION | YOUTH SPORTS

f� the WIN!

30+
 ORGANIZATIONS IMPACTED



TIMBER RATTLERS
in the C�munity

READ LEARN REWARD

The Wisconsin Timber Rattlers strive to emphasize the importance of 
reading by encouraging youth to read regularly. Offering an 
incentive-based rewards program in conjunction with great family 
entertainment can only enhance this education experience for 
students, teachers, and families alike!

FANG’S READING  CLUB

35,000 STUDENTS •150 SCHOOLS

"Get Fit with Whiff" was created in partnership with the YMCA of the 
Fox Cities to teach kids the importance of daily exercise and proper 
nutrition. Whiffer visits each YMCA location during the summer for a 
fun, short program to get kids moving. Activities include Zumba, 
kickball, and "Whifferball."

WHIFFER’S FITNESS CLUB

A unique initiative with the purpose of beautifying the ballpark and 
strengthening community support is the Timber Rattlers Garden for 
the Community. The Timber Rattlers have teamed up with 
GreenStone Farm Credit Services and the Freedom High School FFA 
to "Grow a Row for St. Joe's." The donation of produce helps broaden 
the nutritional options for St. Joe's client families and offset their 
produce budget. The St. Joseph Food Program is a nonprofit that for 
over 35 years has made weekly distributions of fresh food and 
non-perishable items to the elderly, working poor and temporarily 
unemployed in the Fox Valley

BALLPARK COMMUNITY GARDEN

500+ POUNDS DONATED



TIMBER RATTLERS
in the C�munity

The Timber Rattlers host five youth clinics during the season that allows baseball and softball players 
ages 7-12 the opportunity to play at Fox Cities Stadium and receive personal instruction from Timber 
Rattlers players and coaches.

YOUTH CLINIC KIDS CAMPS

625 CAMPERS

The Timber Rattlers want to recognize an area charitable organization 
at every Wisconsin Timber Rattlers home game during the season. 
The program allows one charitable organization per game the 
opportunity to have a presence at the ballpark for purposes of 
educating Rattler fans about their organization and increasing 
awareness about their cause.

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT

66 LOCAL NON PROFITS

The Timber Rattlers are proud to support the Miracle League, an 
organized baseball league for children ages 4-19 with physical and/or 
mental disabilities. The team currently supports four area leagues 
that include: Miracle League of the Fox Valley, Miracle League of 
Fond du Lac, Miracle League of the Lakeshore, and Miracle League of 
Green Bay by providing hats to all players, coaches, and volunteers.

MIRACLE LEAGUE

1,000 HATS DONATED

Orthopedic Care
Performance Center



FAN’S GIVE BACK
in the c�munity

Annual golf outing inviting corporate partners, fans, and staff for a fun day on the links. Featuring a 
silent auction of sports memorabilia from the Packers, Bucks, Timber Rattlers, and special deals from 
partners. All proceeds benefit the Timber Rattlers Give Back charitable foundation.

Each home game, fans have the opportunity to participate in the 50/50 raffle at Neuroscience Group 
Field at Fox Cities Stadium. One winning ticket is selected each game with the winner receiving half 
of the games net proceeds and Timber Rattlers Give Back receiving the other half.

TIMBER RATTLERS GOLF OUTING

OVER $10,000 RAISED

SUPPORTING OVER 40 LOCAL YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS

BASEBALL  •  HOCKEY  •  FOOTBALL  •   SOFTBALL

50/50 RAFFLE

LOCAL YOUTH SPORTS



FAN’S GIVE BACK
in the c�munity

THE GIVING
doesn’t end th�e!

JERSEY AUCTIONS

OVER $50,000 RAISED
DURING TIMBER RATTLERS GAMES

BREWERS
SUNDAY

BREWERS
SUNDAY



A special thanks to these community partners who have helped the Timber Rattlers Give Back 

create and impliment powerful and sustainable programs.

POWERFUL
p�tn�ships

Orthopedic Care
Performance Center


